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WHY CONSUMERS EVENTUALLY WILL BECOME INTERESTED IN ELECTRIC CARS
William H. Shafer. President

Kenneth R Woods, Vice President
FOX VALLEY ELECTRTC AUTO ASSOCTATION 24 Aprit 198S)

National Consumer's Week is proclaimed each year and activities which relate to matters of interest to
consumers are featured in this paper. the Fox Valley Electric Auto Association. represented by KenWoods
and me, will outline why The FVEAA believes consumers will become interested in electric cars.
The reasons why we expect an increased future interest in electric cars are:

1. Their simpticity.
2. National and individual economics.
3. Environmental considerations.

This presentation addresses these three factors and is based on the 12-year experience of FVEAA
members building and operating over 20 electric cars.
SIMPLICITY
Compared to today's automobiles, electric cars are simple. Until about 1970 all cars were relatively
uncomplicated. Today's cars
are better than those 30 years ago; they ride better, they handle better, they don't require as much periodic
maintenance, they
get better gas mileage. but they are also much more complex than a 1957 Chevy. Electric cars are
'much"simoler.
The electric car drive train contains only four basic elements; the battery, the speed control mechanism, a
direct-current motor, and 3-speed manual transmission. There is nothing complicated about any of these
components, and they have a history of reliable operation.
Batteries have been around a long tire. They have been improved over those available Just 20 years ago;
they are longer-lived, can deliver higher peak Currents, require less maintenance, and energy-storage
capability has been increased by 30%.
Todays speed controller has also been greatly improved over those produced two decades ago. Power
transistors and other components are now available to handle the high peak currents experienced during
acceleration. These power components are rugged and reliable. The cost for a controller developed and
used by FVEAA members is about $ 800. This less than a BMW ignition module replacement.
The DC motor is also a proven, well-developed, reliable product. ihe armature is the only moving
element. with periodic cleaning and brush raplacements, it will last many years in transportation service,
One enterprising eleclric auto commercial developer recognized that the controller and motor could be
rerycled in a new electric car chassis. He was prepared to otfer a customer a 5A1,o trade-in allowance
applied toward purchase of a new electric car from him, That is marketing sawy I

The drive system of an electric car is simple, reliable, and cost-effective when compared with today's trend
toward turbocharged electronically-controlled complex cars. Within the next 10 years, it is estimated that
4Oo/o of new car cost will be for the electronics. We think consumers will readily come to recognize electric
car virtues.

Economic and Environmental consideration in a later news letter.



ELECTRICITY

l,lil,cr : 8 ,790

Kl'lH: 3 , 342

Kt/H PER MILE: .38 if

EQUIVALENCE

53.33

55.87

58.41

60.95

* Most efficient electric car

COST FOR ELECTRIC
8-17-12 > 5-1-84 I

HONDA

COST PER KWH (D7 Rrlc): .05178

COST PER l,lI LE : . 0l9S

AT COST PER GALLON OF

1.05

1.10

1.15

t .20

in 1982 ane 1983 FJAA Rally.
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EXCERPTS FROM A CONFEREI{CE PAPE? BY STANTET O. BLorS, P G & E 5/lr/7lr

Over rhe years' we ln the Paclflc Gas and Elec-
trlc Company have seen a large increase in the use of
eleccrlc off-the-road vehlcles in our servlce area'
In the late 1950's, we hel-d electric truck rodeos for
roanufacturers and ProspeclLve users. We found lhat
few people understood either the econonlcs or ava1l-
ab11lry of ln-plant electrlc vehicles.

Durlng the 1960rs, wlEh contlnued use of rodeos
and custoner educatlonal programs, we experlenced a

conllnual lncrease ln the use of these non-po11utlng,
s11ent vehicles' One vehlcle rnanufacturer told me

he was shlpplng to PGandE's serr'lce area on almos! a

tso-for-one basis compared with other ullllties. I
attrlbute thls Eo our long-tlme customer educafional
progran and strict adherence to the fact that elec-
trlcs are speclallzed, high capital cost vehlcles
that can solve speclflc transportatlon problelrs.
They are not the unlversal solutlon, the Panacea'
for all transPortatlon problems. Thev ere for
speclBl purposes such as nlnl buses, ln-planE fire
trucks, fork llfts. refuse loaders, personnel
carrlers, drlverless tractors, platform trucks,
reach trucks, etc. In Callfornla' the food industry
has hlsrorlcally used electric fork llfts for cold
scorage plants. Electrlc carts used by golfers
travel more than three rnlllion miles each year in
Northern and Central Callfornla. The off-rhe-road
vehlcle le here and the Earket ls growlngl

We have generally concluded t.hat 1f electrlc
transportatlon becomes wldespread and people retaln
thelr exlstlng drlvlng hablta, electrlc vehlcles
u111 not present a load that would requlre the
addltlon of new BeneratlnS facllltle8 for aany yearr.
Some on-the-road electrlc vehLclee wlll undoubtedly
be connected durlng the Peak periods, hoetever lt
should be a neg1iglb1e percentage.

In the U. S. Postal Sewlce cest
lnstallatlon (see Flgure 4) l.n Cupertlno, California,
we have several yeara of data on one vehlcle and ne
are Just begLnning to accumulate dally inforanaElon
on 30 vehicles. These vehlcles are belng drlven a

total of abouc 450 niles per day over flat and hllly
terraln. Prellnlnary data for thle fleet 1a corre-
latlng very close to that data collected on the
orlglnal vehicle. Comparisons are made tllth tlto
typlcal Jeepe for over a tuo tronth8 average uae.

ELECTRIC JEEP IIO, 1

5 .6c /lllc
6.5 l,lllc/gel.

12.4 l{t1c/dey
69.4c/dty

*Avc. Cort/dey

JEEP NO. 2

5 . 2c hllc
7 .0 Xt Ir/grl .

14.4 x{laldry
74.9c1dry
76.7clgtl.

I U. S. Gallon Gas - 129,000 BTL-

I KwH - 3,412.97 BTU

KLTI Measured at A. C. Input Eo Charger

Energy Used by Vehicles:

4,437 BTU/Mlle lS,AOO BTU/mile I8,447 BTU/!'111e
(Electrlc) (Gasollne) (Gasollne)

To go beyond thls BTU per nlle comparlson, other
conclusi-ons can be derlved. For example, PGandE ln
1972 burned over 2.5 rnilllon barrels of fuel o11 and
sold 53,530 rnl1I1on KWH of electrlclty. If one
divldes these numbers, the concluslon could be drawn
that we generaEe a KHt for every 5,550 BTU|a of fuel
consumed. On this basls, one could power three
electrlc vehlcles for one gaoollne poerered vehtcle.
Thls, of course, ls mlsleadlng as oll is no! our
only resource,

PGandE enJoys atomlc, Seothemal and hydro-
electrlc resources i.n addlclon to our fossll fueled
plants, To roake an energy cornparlson beyond che
vehicle ln ltself, one must analyze the serving
utlllty as to lts polrer reaources--all hydro, ail
thernal, or nixed.

Ij-gure 4 Electllc Vehlcles lnc. llail Dellver1'
Trucks ln servlce in Cupertino, ralifornla. Part
of a fleet of 30 vehicles.

I thlnk 1t 1s Eenerally agrced ti1:It uficre any
gasoline vehlcles have conslderable ldlj'ng time and

mlles per gallon are extremcly low, the eiectrlc
vehicle can compete using lead acjd bsLteries.

Cort/Hllr
Krfi/Hl1e
Hl1c/Dry
cor t / Dry
Coe t Per Kl{H

2.5chttc
I .3 Kult/rtlc

t1.l Xllc/day
27.7cldq

1 .85c /rcm

Co rt /Hl lc
Ksil/Hl lt
Ht I e /D!y
cort/Dly
Cos t Pcr KllH

*1972 Prlccr to U. S. Post Offlc€ rt Cuperttno
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EXCm,PTS FROI,I sE6?ET/rRYtS REPSRT CF THE PH0ENfX CHAPTm CF Wn,r5/Z'Z'/89

Jim l,lestburg from t,he Arizona Energy Office of the Arizona
Department of commerce was introdr-rced. Mr. Westberg was kind
enough to come and speak to us in piace of Mark Ginsburg who had
been unable to attend. Mr. Westburg had been invited to speak on
the subiect of +-he f'rnds that were available for distribution
from the Petroleum Restitution Funds whieh was a resull of the
major oil companies ovr?rcharging for their products from L974 to
1981 while proce controls were in effect. At the preseni time
there is $15, 000,000 available f or distribr-rtion in Arizona. The
money is allocated for energy eonservation pr:ojects. it is not to
be used for research, but can be made available for existing
federal programs. The money can be used to demonstrate new
technologies or the application of new technology. The present
proposal before the legislature now is to not only spend funds in
transportation but to also spend funds for energy conservation in
buil-dines within the state of Arizcna. I1r. Westburg mentioned
that a certain amount of the money could be set aside to support
request for propo.sals. Tlr.is wor:ld be go to support people while
the r.rere in the process of maki-np- 11 proposai for some type of
energy conservation projecl.

Mr. I,iestberg suggested that the Phcenix Chapter of the EAA
get on the mailiirg li.st for :1 r:equest for f,r'oposal . By lhe fall
of l-98g the Iegislature shouiid h;rve set *.he guidelines for the
proposals. Al bhis time a proposal for a pr:oject could be
submitted for corrsideration.

Mr. rr,Jeslberg srrggesl,ed the Fhc,enix iJ'h:rpter of thr: EAA mighl
submit " 

p"opo"*I for-fr-rnds Lo br-rilcl .rn Electric vehicle as a

;;;;;- I{e-fui.6.r s'rggested that *.he grorrrr rnight be abie )--o

obtain scme of the funds to help gr:nerate rrublicity for electric
vehicles anci maj.,: riro]'e leople uio.t,., of the technoiogy available
at the l--resent iime. In the past :;ome rl'rncls' h'ad been macie

avail-abe icr =tlucalic,rt F,togt,u*" in ener€:,]' Conserv'r'+'ion brlt Mr"
rz.Jesli-,erg wen+- orr t,l point out |,l-rat i,he Enerrly (lf fic': uas instered
in dispensing the lr-rnds to benef it tlre whole slate 5l :liere woulc

Lu ,o** hesitatiorr to give funds t': 'r small group'

After f1r. I,,{esr-,berg's tall< Presiclent B,lb sharp called on the
members present to give .scrne serj-ous *,hcr-rght tor'rard-lhe
formulation of a pro;ect to srrbmit tt-r the Arizoana Ener:gy Office
i"- e;""r"t. f unds t,: f urt-her electric vehicl es in Arizona ' There

werel)osuHBest,i-onsaLthet'ime'solhr::rubjesll'rsleftrjpenfor
fur*,her discussion at a later meeting'

Harold BelI merrtioned that he had read of a }ocal legislator
named wrzesinski and eight c,thers who have sponsored a bill to
give a priae oi $5,000,000 to anyone who prod'ced a wor-king model

of a device that eliminates motor vehicle pollution' Ha?old
sugg;esledlhatweshouldL,efj.rstin]ineaS'severalofuShad
such a device - an electric auto. The p,rint of mentioning this
bill was to sh,:w thal others ;tre /r,5 inlereted as we are 'i-n

reducing Polluti-on Secretary Lee Clouse



CALETDAE
,Tune ?r) 11 30PM EAA ANUAtr PICNIC
COYCTE POINT PICNIC GROINDS. The usual
location and the usual great pot 1uck.
The Peninsula ChaoLer r+i1l orovi-de ham-
burcers and hot dogs. Hlease eal1 Jeen
at il,9-355-SC0O Lo insure the meat suoply
Come with friends and farnily for a good
time and good food.

tLr Etr show at DeAnza College
CupertlnorCa. Parking t-E

05-08 3hth fntrl Gas Turbine
Congress, ASilE, Toronto,

11-l-6 lr8th Conqress Intr'I Uni,in
Publtc Tre*nsit1 Budapest

I2-1L ith l^.'tnasor llorkshop on
Alternate luels, I'Ilndsor

June26-Ju1y I TOUR DE S0l '89, S1dII2ER.
August 0?-10 SAE ConfErExoo Future fran-

Teehnology, VancowerrBC
August 05-11 IECE t8q, Intersoci.ety

Energy Cdnf.'.'IashingtonDC
08-t 6 Fjl{ER RUN alternatively

powered vehicles rTemecula rCa
18-A tSth Intern.Human Powered

Soeed Channs, Adrianr Mich
TRADE:t59 f iat 150Cec Cabr"iolet (eonv)
904 restored /gas) - for eleetric car of
slmilar value. ff too manv electric cars,
r,{e can nlace them in new honresrsee ffbelow
FCR SALE BRADEEY GT/GE motor, new $500,
also 2 - b8V Prestolites. ?O?-h6-1-1812,
Joe or 707-961-0l-159, Jotrn (leave message)

ELECTRIC

AUTO
1249 Lane Street
Belmont, Ca.94002 ASSOCIATION
Address

Charles Smith 4'15 525 449. 3251 S. lllinois
61 San Mateo Road
Berkely, Ca.

Norlh Bay

211 Ballan Blvd.
San Rafael, Ca. 94901

Peninsula
Jean Bardon 4'15 355 3060
540 Moana Way
Pacifica, Ca. 94044

Santa Clara
Lee Hemstreet
41s 493 5892
787 Florales Dr.
Palo Atto, Ca. 94it06

NEW ENGI.AND

1 Fletcher St.
Maynard, Ma. 01754

Ken Brancroft 713 229 8668
€01 Kingfisher
Houston, TX. 77095

Milwaukee, Wt. 53202
NEW JERSEY: Hackensack
Kasimir Wysocki 2O1 U2 368tr
293 Hudson St.

VANCOUVER, BG:
VEVA 604 9876188
54i| PoweiiSt.
Vancouver, BC. V6A 1G8
NON-AFFILIATED GROUPS

CANADA: Ottawa, Ontairo
Fred Green
Box4044 Sta. -E"K1S 

581
Otlawa, Onlario, Ganada

NEW MEXICO: Atbuquerque
Mike Lechner 505 848 2391
PNM Alarado Square
Albuquerque, NM 82158

Southern Cal-EVA of SC

12531 Breezy W!.
Orange, CA.92669

Denver, CO. DEVC
Genny Clark 303 4S1 5051 

-._-" 
' 

,

Fox Valley, lL. 312g7g O2O7 'ry( l

John Stockberger
2S trl Netson Lake Rd.
Balavia, lL. 60510

Eastern-EEVG 2't5 696 5615
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SUNNWALE. CA.
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G. Schaeffer 41 5 456 9653 Hackensack, NJ. 07601

June

June

June

June

SEP!

Sept

BobBatson 508g928298 KenKoch 2146399799

PO. Box 717
Valley Forge, PA. 19482

For inlormation on forming a chapter in your ar€a write to the
address below or phone between t OAM-SpM pacific Time
41s591 6698

NEWS

EDlroRS: J oHN NEWELL-BI LL PALM ER-pAUL BRAdffii;E
send your chailer news, coming events, articles to the aooress orto*

rrE


